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Pop / Rock / Country / Jazz / Adult Contemporary

www.SamsaraSinger.com



"Her vocal inflections encompass you, a listener, with 
how demonstrative and expressive her delivery is, 

gravitating you to every segment of the 
lyrical content."

~ StreamLINE Music

“Samsara has a million dollar voice.  She reminds me of Reba McEntire.”
~ ~ The Fierce Female Network

“An elegant, expressive, and evocative body of work, 
with her sensational vocals taking centre stage across every track ... 

to provide a certain Kate Bush feel”
~ Cultural Reset 33.3 RPM

Quick FactsQuick Facts

~1M
Spotify
~1M 950k

YouTube
950k 35k

Social Media
35k

 Streams                Views            Followers
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BIO

PRESS QUOTES

Samsara once sang backing vocals for the stars (Don Henley, Bryan Adams,
Steve Winwood, Kenny Loggins).  She left music behind during an abusive
marriage to a man who wouldn’t allow her to sing.  But music never left Samsara!

Today, she writes evocative relatable songs that tell the story of her extraordinary
life, love, hearbreak and her cats.  Her richly-toned lush vocals span genres from
pop to rock to country to jazz.  She is frequently compared to Stevie Nicks, 
Kate Bush, Tori Amos, Jewel, Debbie Harry, Dolly Parton and Reba McEntire.Kate Bush, Tori Amos, Jewel, Debbie Harry, Dolly Parton and Reba McEntire.

In her first year, Samsara has been nominated for a music award in the UK; her EP 
charted on iTunes in Germany; 2 singles charted in Sweden, Germany and Finland;
she won radio contests; and has been played on radio stations all over the world. 
One of her songs will soon be featured in a TV show. 

Her musical journey continues. Longer Bio available at:  SamsaraSinger.com/press

NAME: 
Samsara

NATIONALITY:  
English / Irish / American

GENRES:  
Pop / Rock / Country / 
Jazz / Adult ContemporaryJazz / Adult Contemporary

NOMINATION:
Best International Female Artist (UK)

CHARTS:
#36 ITunes Pop Albums (Germany)

#23 Shazam (US)
#29 Shazam (Canada)

#25 Singles Radio (Germany)#25 Singles Radio (Germany)
#19 Singles Radio (Finland)
#20 Singles Radio (Sweden)

Top Streams:
“Love Upside Down” EP 270k+
“Without You” Single 475k+
“Love Upside Down” 155k+
“Invisible” Single 70k+“Invisible” Single 70k+

CONTACT:

Samsara@SamsaraSinger.com
(307) 316-3860

www.SamsaraSinger.com

Downloadable at:  www.samsarasinger.com/press 
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https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLsRc3UmRFvVuSFT0LVEAzkp_K3vY5mosv
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1hp7UyAaXWqItkEH9n0U1a
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=imWEEFJzCVo&list=PLsRc3UmRFvVuSFT0LVEAzkp_K3vY5mosv&index=13&pp=gAQBiAQB8AUB
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KR-Aqmuhzbk&list=PLsRc3UmRFvVuSFT0LVEAzkp_K3vY5mosv&index=1&pp=gAQBiAQB8AUB
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OwDgC2Bs23s&list=PLsRc3UmRFvVuSFT0LVEAzkp_K3vY5mosv&index=2&pp=gAQBiAQB8AUB
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uHJ_1URAdFI&list=PLsRc3UmRFvVuSFT0LVEAzkp_K3vY5mosv&index=7&pp=gAQBiAQB8AUB
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_uj7DgJs2U0&list=PLsRc3UmRFvVuSFT0LVEAzkp_K3vY5mosv&index=4&pp=gAQBiAQB8AUB
http://www.samsarasinger.com
http://www.samsarasinger.com/lyrics
http://www.samsarasinger.com/music


Links

www.SamsaraSinger.com

Contact

(307) 316-3860

samsara@samsarasinger.com
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https://open.spotify.com/artist/2O3K8I6sHF4m2wlhRHfiT6
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/samsara/1615248925
https://www.youtube.com/samsarasings
https://music.amazon.com/artists/B09WFWY1XN/samsara
https://www.deezer.com/us/artist/306852
https://pandora.app.link/fasMhtGRlvb
https://www.iheart.com/artist/samsara-40279388/
https://www.reverbnation.com/SamsaraSings
https://soundcloud.com/samsarasings
https://samsarasings.bandcamp.com/
https://www.shazam.com/artist/samsara/1615248925
https://www.instagram.com/samsarasings/
https://www.facebook.com/SamsaraSings/
https://twitter.com/SamsaraSings
https://www.tiktok.com/@samsarasinger
tel:13073163860



